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days, enter the office of the Assistant City En-
gineer. The efficient young man who presides

tliere is Aloysius E. Cooke, '23.

Among the visitors who liave looked over

Hughie IMcGeehan's gridiron warriors are

Charles ]\lcGuckin, Leo Lynch and Anthony
Lynch. Charlie was captain in 1917 and was
considered the best drop-kicker in the country,

besides being noted for his all-around ability.

Leo Lynch, captain in 1916, was mentioned for

All-American center; and his ])rother Tony was
one of the best ends who ever wore the Blue and
Wliite moleskins.

James Kent Lenahan, '23, former Editor of

the Villanovan, is a law student at Temple
University. "Jim's" unusual talents and re-

markable oratorical powers assure his success

in his chosen field.

Two Alumni prominent in Villanova's activi-

ties last year, Anthony J. Lynch and Leo V.
Devine, have entered the employ of the General
Electric Company at Pittsfield, jNIass.

Jos. Kenny, ex- '25, nuisician extraordinary,
ajid coach of the classy Prep track team, has
entered Fordham University Law School.

Another former member of the Class of '25

who is pursuing his studies in the metropolis is

Arthur J. Burlington. "Art" is now a student
in N. Y. U.
Elmer Ilertzler, football captain in 1920, and

Joseph McCarthy, captain in 1921, were rooting
for Villanova at the Rutgers game. It is splendid
to note the interest which graduates display in
the athletic teams.
Andrew B. McGinuis, Valedictorian of '23

and member of last spring's speedy diamond

aggregation, has entered the Law School at the

U. of P., : , :v:.;,;-./;^:.::,;v,
: ,;

The Rev. G. A. O'Meara, O.S.A., has taken up
his new duties at St. Augustine's High School,

recently established at San Diego, Cal. Father

'Meara is also acting as Chaplain at the Naval

Base there. The Villanovan wishes him well.

Recently, to be more exact, on September 6,

1923, the home of George F. McCann was glad-

dened by the arrival of an heir, a future car-

toonist for the Villanovan. The Vilanovan

extends its congratulations.

Mart ]\lcLaughlin, President of the Alumni,

is also in line for congratulations on the addi-

tion of a daughter.

P. Henry Carroll, of Waterbury, a student

at Villanova for several years, who during his

entire career here never made an unnecessary

move, recently took unto himself a wife, Miss

Irene Agnes Mulville, also of Waterbury.

"Hank" and his bride stopped here for a few

liours on their honeymoon. Again we extend

congratulations and best wishes.

Rev. Harry Caffery, 0. S. A., recently or-

dained in Rome, has returned to the portals of

his Alma Mater as assistant director of St. Rita's

Hall. Father Caffery is a member of the class

of 1918.

A. J. Schneider, the hard working secretary

of the Alumni, has given us further evidence

of his loyalty by consenting to give a course of

lectures on Railroad Transportation. The
course is making a hit as "Heine," so known
to his intimates, has a thorough grasp on his

subject and has the ability to "put it over."

Wisdom
j

Wlum the twilight came,
|

1 l)reathed your magi(! name
Low to the listening stars,

.My soul pa.ssed thru day's lifted bars

And dwelt in heauty's flame.

Joy live divine in me
After the fall of eve,

Aly heart that could not understand
Each sorrow culled by day's bright liand

Soared then to wisdom, loving thee.

LIAM MOl


